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Digital Signage – Professional Planning, 
Application Services  and Solutions

EAM Player ("Digital Signage Player") is the 
state-of-the-art synergistic alternative to all the 
conventional billboards, prints, and audio-visual 
advertisement playback combined, while offering 
large-size display surface, multimedia audio-visual 
playback, digital marquee-texting and real-time push-
messaging, as well as supporting touch-screen 
functionality, enabling advanced interactive 
advertisement (as software option).

“EAM” Signage Solution offers customized ad layout, 
flexible programming and “ad-flash” functionalities for 
real-time, flexi-content and max-trending ad effect.

Ad-Signage is easy to use, and allows your ad 
content to be designed and managed according to 
your communication needs, whilst bringing saving in 
ad budget, as well as optimizing communication 
effectiveness.

Ad-Signage, with built-in LAN and wireless LAN 
networking functionalities, can easily achieve 
real-time content uplink, effective (single/group) 
terminal management, perfect for retail outlets, 
government and education institutions, 
exhibitions, conferences, hospitals, transportation 
terminals, etc., where surgical and on-demand 
mass communication is most commercially 
effective.

EAM Series
Fanless Mini Digital Signage Player
with ARM® Cortex®-A53 Based Processor, Rockchip RK3368



�P�r�o�d�u�c�t� 
�F�e�a�t�u�r�e�s

Embedded hardware, with built-in state-of-the-art digital-signage playback software, 
high definition ad content

A versatile all-in-one 
Embedded Hardware
 Wireless Ad Display 

EZ!

Multi-language

High Definition output

Landscape/Portrait display 
format as required

Multimedia ad program, 
internet page, marquee text 
and Ad-Flash

Format to suit ad design

Built-in flexible and tactical 
programing 

Ad-Flash update remotely 
and on-site

Provide remote-end 
diagnosis, device update 
maintenance

Support single-machine offline, 
single-machine online and 
multiple-machine online

Provide advanced 
interactive advertisement

Support GPS module
Support 3G/4G USB wireless 
network card

�U�S�B

�+HIGH



�F�u�n�c�t�i�o�n� �I�n�t�r�o�d�u�c�t�i�o�n

“EAM” Digital-Signage offers various types of HDMI output resolution, and can support TV 
or display panels, from 7” to 108”.

High Definition output

EAM �P�l�a�y�e�r
�D�i�g�i�t�a�l� �S�i�g�n�a�g�e� �P�l�a�y�e�r

A versatile all-in-one Embedded Hardware Wireless Ad Display EZ!
“EAM” Ad-Signage adopts a stand-alone unit with embedded hardware architecture and stable 
high-performance software for professional ad-content generation and editing with easy 
implementation and management.

With compact design, “EAM” Ad-Signage comes with VESA-mount, directly attachable to the back 
of TV and Display panels. It is easy to install, and convenient to manage software settings. With 
built-in wire and wireless network, “EAM” Ad-Signage offers great connectivity, and capacity to 
broadcast real-time and on-demand.

�T�V� �o�r� �D�i�s�p�l�a�y� �P�a�n�e�l�s
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EAM �D�i�g�i�t�a�l� �S�i�g�n�a�g�e� –� �P�r�o�f�e�s�s�i�o�n�a�l� �P�l�a�n�n�i�n�g�,� �A�p�p�l�i�c�a�t�i�o�n

Ad headline logo /text/photo

Weather/Time
Auto detect date/time/
weather

Multimedia
Support ad content 
playback of  mainstream 
multimedia format

�F�o�r�m�a�t� �t�o� 
�s�u�i�t� �a�d� �d�e�s�i�g�n

Multimedia

Support ad content 
playback of  mainstream 
multimedia format

Text Marquee Support RSS/text-Marquee

�O�n�e� �D�i�g�i�t�a�l� �S�i�g�n�a�g�e� �P�l�a�y�e�r� �e�a�s�i�l�y� �t�a�k�i�n�g� �c�a�r�e� �o�f� �a�l�l� �y�o�u�r� �b�u�s�i�n�e�s�s� �m�a�r�k�e�t�i�n�g�,� 
�a�d�v�e�r�t�i�s�e�m�e�n�t�s�,� �r�e�a�l�-�t�i�m�e� �m�e�s�s�a�g�i�n�g� �n�e�e�d�s

HIGH
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EAM� �D�i�g�i�t�a�l� �S�i�g�n�a�g�e� –� �P�r�o�f�e�s�s�i�o�n�a�l� �P�l�a�n�n�i�n�g�,� �A�p�p�l�i�c�a�t�i�o�n



Suitable for all industries and their communication materials, supporting both landscape and 
portrait format panel for ad display

Landscape/Portrait display format as required

Multimedia ad program, internet page, marquee text and Ad-Flash

Support ad content playback of mainstream multimedia formats, such as video 
(720P, 1080P, 2K/4K), pictures, music, HTML5, PDF, weather information, date & clock, RSS 
real-time messaging and marquee texts.

Format to suit ad design

Design to suit split-screen in 16:9 or 4:3 format, as well as landscape or portrait format, truly 
customized to your desirable layout and professional advertisement result.

�L�a�n�d�s�c�a�p�e� �/� 
�P�o�r�t�r�a�i�t� 
�F�o�r�m�a�t� �a�s� �R�e�q�u�i�r�e�d

�L�a�n�d�s�c�a�p�e� �/� �P�o�r�t�r�a�i�t� 
�f�o�r�m�a�t� �a�s� �r�e�q�u�i�r�e�d
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EAM �D�i�g�i�t�a�l� �S�i�g�n�a�g�e� –� �P�r�o�f�e�s�s�i�o�n�a�l� �P�l�a�n�n�i�n�g�,� �A�p�p�l�i�c�a�t�i�o�n



Built-in flexible and tactical programing 

�D�a�i�l�y

All tactical broadcast/content update can be published remotely, as marquee-texting, URL, RSS, 
etc., and locally, via multimedia files in USB drive.

Ad-Flash update remotely and on-site�U�S�B

Provide advanced interactive advertisement

Support multi-touch screen with USB interface, through interactive ad-playback software, 
providing browsers with interactive experiences.

Support GPS module

Support optional GPS modules, position detection and relevant application services

Support 3G/4G USB wireless network card

Support optional 3G/4G USB wireless network card, allowing more diversified options for 
internet connections.

Intuitive ad programing to devise playback schedule of various length, i.e. daily, weekly, 
monthly and annually, as well as arranging tactical ad-flash amid designated programing for 
maximum real-time effect.

�W�e�e�k�l�y �M�o�n�t�h�l�y �A�n�n�u�a�l�l�y



Provide remote-end diagnosis, device update maintenance�+
System provides daily and event records, with all setting changes or key events of system 
operations recorded. Managers log into device through internet, and are able to check all 
system logs, and execute maintenance diagnosis and de-bugging remotely.
Master Manager can delegate to various personnel managing different contents as required 
or planned, to ensure thorough security and management control.

Support single-machine offline, single-machine online and multiple-machine online

CMS capable of both by-unit and centrally-managed programing
Managers can edit ad content and programing directly onsite, or with centralized control via 
CMS, by either grouping players of different sites or individually control playback programing 
of any single player.

Single-machine managed by LAN
Even without internet connection, LAN can be 
used to manage player and update content.

Multiple-machine managed via internet
With internet access managing each player

Ethernet

WiFi AP

Taipei

Tokyo

New York

�B�L�E� �B�e�a�c�o�n� 

�S�u�p�p�o�r�t� �T�o�u�c�h�s�c�r�e�e�n

�I�n�t�e�r�n�e�t

�A�d�m�i�n�i�s�t�r�a�t�o�r �T�e�r�m�i�n�a�l� 

�C�o�n�v�e�n�i�e�n�t�!



ITEM
MODEL EAM1 EAM3

Hardware Specification

Processor

DDR3 1GMemory DDR3 2G
Internal storage
Display interface / HDMI Out
Backlight
Real-Time Clock
SystemWatchdog

eMMC 8GB(up to 32G or NAND Flash）
2K*4K 2K*4K

12V
O
O

I2C（Multi-touch capacitive & resistive panel ）; Support USB IR, capacitive, 
Liquid shield, Ultrasonic touch

Touch Screen 

Display rotation 0∘ - 270∘，Gyro（Option）

Network

RJ45 
WIFI 
BT
3G/4G (Option)

10/100 Mbps
Wi-Fi 802.11b/g/n

V2.1+EDR/Bluetooth 3.0/3.0+HS/4.0
USB dongle

GPS Sensitivity：-159dBm Freq：1575.42MHz Satellite：20  Accuracy：<10m ; 
(Option)

Camera input CIF(5M pixels) & USB MIPI(13M pixels) & USB

Peripheral Interfaces

IR remote
USB
Mirco SD

O (Option) 
Standard A x 3 / support IR / PCT / liquid shield / ultrasonic touch

Up to 64GB

Audio MP3, WMA, WAV, APE,  FLAC, AAC, OGG, M4A, 3GPP 

Video H.265, VP9, MAV, WMV, AVS,
H.263, MPEG4

H.264, VP8, MAV, WMV, AVS,
H.263, MPEG4

Image JPG、BMP、PNG
Power Input：AC100-240V.50-60HZ，  Output： DC12V/1.5A

Software Specification
OS
Basic feature
Audio effects
Lanague
Voice recoreder 
Tools 
Office tools
E-book
Schedule
Keyboard input

Network

System management

Google Android 5.1

Camera, Webbrowser、Texting、Email、E-book、Resource Manager
Clock、Timer、Calculator、Recorder

Multiple language
MP3, WMA

Calendar,Alarm Clock,calculator,Note,Weather+Clock.Voice recorder…etc
EPUB, WORD, EXCEL, POWERPOINT, PDF, TXT

PDF/TXT/CHM/DOC/EXCEL/EPUB/RTF/FB2
Calendar

Andriod keyboard and others（Chinese、Korean、Japan etc..）

Browser -ChromeLite,GOOGLE Market,Email,Gmail,Google talk.

APK installer, Android OS, root access for customization,real-time 
remote control,  24/7 auto run ,System setting,Google Maps,Global time

�P�r�o�d�u�c�t� �S�p�e�c�i�f�i�c�a�t�i�o�n

Rockchip RK3368 64-bit Octa Core 
ARM Cortex-A53  @1.5GHz

PowerVR SGX6110 GPU up to 600MHz

Rockchip RK3368 64-bit Octa Core 
ARM Cortex-A53  @1.5GHz

PowerVR SGX6110 GPU up to 600MHz

HDMI2.0

LAN

DC Jack

USB2.0

Micro SD Cage

Line-out/
Mic-in

USB OTG

Antenna

K Lock




